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TIIEATB~S 
CAPll'OL -John Wayne. Elizabeth ~ and Lee Marvin· in "Donovan's' 

Reef." Technicolor.(General) .'. 

MJI!TBOPOLITAN- 'Eleventh week - "Cleopatra," .. m' Todd A-O. and' 
color. 'Starring Elizabeth Taylor; Richard, Burton, Rex Harrison. 
Reserved seating. Two performances dally ;;.;... 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

, (Adult). . ,'. ' '. . . 

GARRICK - Now showing -' "Lawrence of Arabia." Winner of seven 
Academy Awards. including Best Picture of ,the Year. With peter 
-O'Toole. Alec Gniness,Anthony Quinn, JackHawkinso Two showil 
dally - 2:~ p.m. and 8 p.m. Advance. tickets noW on sale. Techni,;. 
color. (General)' . . . 

ODEON -He1dover'-- Doris ba:y.JamesGameriD "Thrill Of It AD." 
. ~·COlor.Show~~,dally at_n:~.a.m. Feature at U. 2,'4-

,&,: ~a.d 10' p.m. (General) .' ..... . ' .'.,.. . •. 

GAJETY -,Held oVer till TUesday :..;.,' "The. Wonderful ·World 'of 'the' 
Brothers GriDun," }VithBarbaraEden, Claire Bloom. andLaureni:e 
Harvey. Color. Show' opens n:45 a.m. Feature at 2:10. 4:30. 6:55 and 
9. :20 p.m.' .' (GeDentl)· .' . ..... . . '.' ",' '.' . 
,'. .' " .,.. . 

DELtJXB - Jerri Lewis in "It's OnlY lIrfoney"; plus Rory Calhoun in 
"Colossus of Bhodes." Color. (Geuaal) . . 
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'Cathql,ic JOlJrnal PublishesSYIl1Posi um .on Judaism 
, Menl9P~ki' cliUf. (JTA) ~.Th~ JeWish dect on the the prosperity of modern Am~can rue. He' writes that This is the unresolved question which haunts the so-called 

American .way. of life is thetlieme ofa symposium, the when' the Jewish writer functions as such today, ''when 'JeWish mmd'." 
first of its kirid'in an AmericahCatholic periodical, which he pledges himself, that is to say. to describe the kind of Arthur A. Cohen, discussing what he considers the 
~prise's the .content of the. autumn 1963 issue of Ramparts. Jew he' moSt probably is. and the . kind of Jews he most growing irrelevance of religion in modem life in his essay, 
the CathoUcLayman's JoUl'lUll,published here. The sym- probably knows, these must be if not terminal Jews, at ''The Jew, Secularity and Christian Culture," finds that the 
posiuni iscomprised'ofarticies'by five leading American, least penultimate ones; the fathers Or grandfathers of - Jew, in joining the West, ''no longer joined· the Christian 
Jewish literary figuies: Le5lieA.Fiedler, Maxwell Geismar, barring always some horrific or iniraculous turn of events West, for he .did not join a church wedded to society. He 
Arthur A.' Cohen, Trude, Weiss-Rosinarin and Harold U. - America's ,last Jews." joined an emancipated West -, extern.:1ly emancipated from 
Ribalow, and poems by KarISbapiro and Leonard E. Nathan. This view is challenged by Harold Ribalow in his essay unjust secular power and internally emancipated from re-

. . Edward' M. Keating. publisher of Ramparts, said "The Jewish Side of American Life." He asserts that "as pressive constructions of thought and imagination. The Jew 
that,thedeeisionfodevote:mentire issue to the Jews America grows older, the 'minority' culture becomes part joined an already de-Christianizing West; and, as part of 
was baSed on the fact that "too few Catholics know of the American culture, yet it continues to retain its the bargain he ~greed - foolishly - to de-Judaize." 
~ about the JeWs who are certain1ymajor con- differences, and in so doing; enriches all America." Dr. Weiss-Rosmarin examined in "The Jewish Idea" 
tributoi's to· contemporary . literature and the arts." He Confusion the contributions of the ancient Hebrews to the ideas and 
.~ ,~rtedJhat ~'so~t is our personal regard that Maxwell Geismar, discmssing ''The. Jewish Heritage in ideals of modern western ciVilization and comments that 
two of the JeWish",vriters, Fiedler and Geismar, have Contemporary American,Fiction." admits to confusion as "as Judaism sees it, much of Christianity's failure to Chris-

· ,~ome' assoefaf4i editoriof Ram~"' . to jU$t· what his Jewishness means. "Sometim~s indeed I tianize its confessors. so that they would be able to control 
. Fiedler •. writing on "The. Jew' as Mythi~ American,", wake up' 'and ask . myself. half in some kind of dream- power with ethics, is due to the reliance on the omnipotence 

, ' .sees . *e Jew in the United States being swallowed up in is it a religion, or is it an enigmatic blood-and-race affair? of love." 
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Defend on 'All ,Fronts World N@ws'inBri@f 
e.a. ria.··· ··dia. in GoY,ern, ment Urge. dBeirut 

. The first significant intemalbreach in the Arab anti-Israel boypott wall 
• . treal" . ..• .. cial' Th' Cana' was reported here this week when Lebanon informed the Aral:) League 

· Moil (Spe') - . e - Secretariat it opposed a planned conference in this country of heads 
dian Jewish community urged' the of the boycott offices of the various Arab countries. It was reported Canadian! Government to allow 
nothing/to denigrate the position:, here that economic sour~es in LebaIion have. for some time, contended 
righ7an:d privi1egesof Canadians . that the boycott was hurting Lebanon and the other Arab countries 
of ' . non':'Anglo-Saxon and Frerich more than it was damaging Israel. 
OrJgmand to Siudythe necfiSsit:y of 
amending the British North Amer
ica A.cfto include iruilienable rights 
of citizenry in a brie.f submitted, to ... 
Prime Minister LesterB;~Pearsoil in 
Ottawa last week and signed by 
Michael Garber, Q.C.,· president 
Canadian Jewish Congress; J.' Irv .. 
ing . Oelbaum. chairman. national 
executive committee. and Saul 
Hayes, Q.~.. executive vice-presi
dent; 

· The brief also focussed attention 
. on the plight of Jews of . Morocco 
8iuiurged that ways and means be 
found to ,facilitate their entry 'to 
Canada. . 

Noting that ''While Canada prob-' 
ably is leSs plagued -by 'agitators 
trying to stir up latent animositieS I 
and hatreds than some other coun-

Talks betweeIl Prime MiniSter Lester B, Pearson and the Secre
tary of State for External Affairs, the Hon. Paul Martin, and a joint 
delegation of leaders representing the United Zionist Council of 
Canada and Canadian Jewish Congress were held in an atmosphere 
of cordiality as evidenced in the above picture taken .on the steps ,of 
the east block of the Parliament Buildings, housing the Prime Minis
ter's office. From,left: Michael Garber, Q.C .• president, Canadian Jew
ish CongressiPrime Minister Pearson; Joseph N. Frank, president. 
United Zionist Council and Zionist Organization of Canada, and 
External Affairs' Minister Martin.· . · See· DEFEND RIGHTS. page 16 
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Nixon As#i.ed,toC'arily Stand 
Wa1"iington(JTA) -' Former. 

Vice..;Preliident Richard M.. Nixon 
wu:aSked this week by a Republi-. 
can Congressman, Rep. Seymour 
Halpern, of New York. to explain 
his recent pro-Nasser statements 
voiced in Egypt, an~ his faihu:e to 
Balance the Egyptian Visit with. one 
to Israel . 

RecaJ!jng Mr .. Nixon's many pro. • 
Isriiel statements. prior. to Novem
ber 1960. the New York Republican 
·saiei!- ,'''1 frankly .do' not- Understand 
whY, iiiasmucli'~;youWe&sO'clOse 
by. that you did 'not balance your 
visit to the United Arab Republic, 
with one to' Israel. This· question 
has been raised by many who feel 
that you lavished a lot of attention 
on Nasser, but, in effect, ignored 
Israel ..... , 

Rep. Halpern said, he was ''horri
fied" to read in the Egyptian GaZette 
"that you justified the. presence of "-
German ex-Nazis in Egyptian· mili- '\ 
tary industry. building weapons for ~ 
use against Israel You weJ'e quoted ' .. 
as saying on· this:issuetIU.t 'the RICHARD M. NIXON 
UAR is. free to 'Obtain . technicaJ. 
assistance from any . coUntry. be' it why? ~quoteci? 
the United States, the Soviet Union, sentations or actually false." These 
or anYeountry.<ThereiS·no reason reports portrayed Mr. Nixon as, 
for fear or alarm!", ,. tacitly endorsing the role of Egyp-' 
· The Republican Congressman en~ tian. troqps in Yemen and even

li closed texts of reports, and told Mi-; 'criticizing an anti-Nasser ,po cy 
WIXon that "I would prefer to be.;; decision on the last ReP~thblie'~~: 
lieve that you were misquoted, and ministration 'regarding n:ow .... 
the reports . as complete misrepre- Dam. in 1956. 
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B'nai B'rith 
'To'Advise 

West Germany 
Washington (Special)-A dozen 

civU rights specialists, represent
ing The Anti"-Defalilation League 
of B'nai B'rith, are going· to Bonn 
at the ... invita'tion . 'of the West 
aerman' ·federal republic to work 
with civic and community. lead
ers on problems ,of, democracy 
in GermimY. . ,. "",,,," 

The anti - defamation league 
experts, headed by Benjamin R. 
Epstein of New York, the direc
tor, will live with German fami
lies in the cities they visit in an 
effort to gain firsthand under
standing of post-war problems 
and current attitudes in Ger
many'. The group includes edu
cators, lawyers, social scientists 
and specialists in public affairs. 

The current program is actually 
a ,continuation of an exchange 
started in 1960 after Mr. Epstein 
and Nathan C., Belth, an: ADL 
executive, visited Germany to 
seek the ca'use of an . outbreak 
of anti-Semitism and swastika 
smearlngs that started in Cologne 
and spread: .. around the world, 
including the. United States and 
even Israel: 

Buenos Aires 
A decree issued by the Argentine CeJitral Bank thili week liquidated the 

Banco Israelita del Rio de la Plata, the foremost Jewish public financial 
institution in the country. As'1i result, a number of Jewish business 
firms operating on Banco Israelita credits ~ threatened with bank
ruptcy. Three years ago, one of clients was found guilty of using Banco 
Israelita credits for the purchase of goods to be smuggled into the 
country. Since then. a new board of directors has been trying to put 
the bank on its feet. The directors and DALA.. the representative' 
body of Argentine Jewry, have appealed to President Guido to caJicel 
the decree and allow the rehabilitation of the Banco Israelita. . 

Cairo 
Eight members of the UAR Atomic Energy Commi5'\ion have left for a 

visit to Britain, France, Germany and, the U.S.A. During their stay 
in France the Egyptians will visit the atomic 'power station at' Chinon 
and other projects for the peaceful use of atomic energy. But no atomic 
centres working on military projects or the development of nuclear 
weapons are to be visited. The Egyptians are believed to be interemed 
in buying an atomic reactor. . 

Kiev 
Mrs. Rachel Yann.ayit-Ben-Zvi. widow of President Yitzhak Ben-Zvi. 

is on a month's private visit to the Soviet Union. This is her first visit . 
to Russia since she left her native country in 1908. The visit was made 
possible through the efforts of the Russian Ambassador to Israel, 
Mikhail Bodrov. In addition to visiting relatives in Kiev. she will visit 

agricultural settlements- and has asked to be shown new. technical and' 
agricultural methods. 

·Mexico City 
f 

Thirty Mexican farmers will be sent to Israel for a three-month course in 
. agron~y ~de!~~I!:~~",i~ assfsFmce l'ro~fo:La~. American 

cquntrles, It Wl1ll aDDotin'Ced here ~ we4il!: by JaVIer ROlO Gomez, 
president of the Federation of Mexican Farmers. Israel's charge d'affaires 
here, Menahem W. Loval. said Israel will send its chief of Latin American
technical assistance to Mexico to help' work out the details of the 
training program. 

Minsk. 
Soviet authorities in this capital of Byelorussia have closed down the last 

synagogue, and has desecrated a Jewish cemetery by penmtting the 
burial there of non-Jewish remains. Minsk. once, a great Jewish reli
gious and cultural centre, will thus be without a Jevyish house of 
worship for this year's High Holy Days. There are still about 50.000 
Jews living in Minsk. . 

Tel Aviv 
A new Israeli Intelligence chief in succession to the former head of the 

security services who resigned following divergencies with Mr. Ben 
Gurion on the campaign against German scientists in Egypt has been' 
appointed. The new chief has filled the post temporarily for the last 
five months. His name is being kept a secret. The appointment results 
from a report bya two-man committee composed of Professor Yigal 
Yadin and Zeev Sheri. which investigated the organization and func-
tions of the security ·services. ' 
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